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A DELICATE SITUATIoN.-Sir John finds
birnself at lastin na Il igbt corner" betwcen
the people of Manitoba and the C.P.R. Syn-
dicate. Their demands arc diametrllly op-

- posed, and there is no imiddle ground t0 per-
mit of a compromise. The Manihobans de-
clare that the Disallowance Poiicy must cease
absolutely and at once ; the C. P. R. manage-
ment dernand, in equally stentorian toutes, that
it shall be persisted in. i3otb parties certainly
cannot he accommodated, and it is difficuit to
se which of 'emn the Governînent can brst
afford to offend. If Manitoba's petition is dis-
regarded the resait may quite possibiy be

Sbioodsbed ; if the syndicale is thwarted, terri-
hie things seem to bc apprehended, thougb
precisely what these are is a profound cabinet

secret. t sîrikeS7.MR. GRIP that tbere is a firsi-rate opportunhiy
here or Sir John ta aCt upon that lofty ciassic principie F/at luçt i/a
ruat coein! Now, what does justice require in the premises?
That Manitoba shall be allowed freely ta exercise ber constitutional
rights to build ail the railways site wishes tc, within the oli limits of
the Province. The pretention of the Syndidate tbat tbis constitution-
ai *ib is debarred by the C.P. R. charter is an impudent falsehood.
Sir .h hiselfryhsi ditznctly said, before tbe charter was ratified, that
the Fedlerai authority could flot check Manitoba, and it is quite cer-
tain that the Prairie Province herseif neyer voluntarity relinquished
any of ber rîghts. W. believe in keeping falîh with the Syndicale in
every detail, and, if there are ariy conditions in the charter wbich we
would like to have cancelled, we must, be preparcd to, grant cnm-
pensation for their erasure. But the carrent talk about Ilpurchasin'P
the IlManitoba oeonopoiy rîghts "-wbicb do flot exist in te
charter, and never did-is nonstrnse which should bc promptly re-
baked. Sir John's duty is plain ia tbe delicate psition in which,

thanks to, himself, he now stands-and bis interest poiitically coin-
cides, we believe, with bis duty. lie should tell thte C.P.R. people
to go about thuir business, and let themi tire abead with their Ilblue
raim." What can they do, anyway? Nol haîf so mach ta destroy
the Government and the Conservative Party as zhe now thoroaghly
aroused Manitobans. hi is high lime these checky Ilmagnates "
were taught. that they do notconstilute the Gývernmentof Ibis country
-if jndeed that bc the truth.

A LITTLE " CONFIDENCE GAbiE.-It is vcry amasing ta sec the
G/abt, and other laitbtat joarnalistic supporters of the Ottawa Op-
position, pamping ap stage thunder against ail and sandry the
members who failed ta vote for Hon. Mr. Mihîs' resolution in te the
Scott Act. 0f course, the resolution jîseif deservcd the support of
evesy friend of temperance, but in veiw of the fact that it was
broaghl forward undcr circumstances wbich mnade it practically a
motion of want of confidence, the supporters of the Governnient
couid hardly be expecîed ta display the amount of innocence Mfr.
Milis evidently crcdited thern with. It was a straighî party division,
and the members stood up on both sides, as a malter of tact, without
any regard 10 their indivdual rccords on the temperance question.
The motion was introduccd parely for politîcal effeet ; i was a
lunte confidcnce game to catch the rural Prohibitionias. Bat il wiil
fail. The prohibition voter doesn't knowv Mr. Milis or Sir R. Cari-
wright in their newv capacity as temperance aposîles. Hc dots

knowv, bowever, thal the Reform Party is not a Prohibition Party,
.. y more than the Tory organir.ation. Neither are committed to the
principle ; and, whai is more, neither ever wil bc so long as the
present leaders have controI.

W HAT potency there is in a single letter of the alpha-
bet 1 Take e for example-of course e is for ex-

ample, anyway. Plain Gus Brown tacks this littie simple
lettér to the end of his naine, and who wili deny that he
goes up several degrees ins the opinion of society as Mr.
Augustus Browne ? But this is not the greatest marvel e
can performn. Fasten it ta any of those wretches who ill-
treat their horses and catie and who are a disgrace to
the human name, and mark the moral reformation-it
makes tbemn hurnane. These philosophical reflections
are cailed up by the Eleventh Annual Report of the Arn-
erican Humane Association, which bas just reached our
table, and which contairîs a record of work that must
erslist the sympathy of every right-minded reader. We
are glad to know and announce that the Convention will
ineet this year in Toronto on the i91h, 201h and 21St
of September.

W E hop.- there is no truth in the rumor Ihat it is the
intention of thé Reform Club of this city t0 visit

condign punisbmeut upon Mr. Peter Ryan and Mr. W.
H. R. Preston for having failed ta drown Senator
O'Donohue in the air-hole in the Bay of Quinte when
they had sucb a favorable opportunity the other day.
It is due to the accused gentlemen t0 remember that
their whole attention must have been occupied ini saving
their own lives, and that really tbey had no time 10 per-
form the service 10 their party which the Club charges
thern with having wilfully neglected.

wE regret to observe that some of our unftueiing ex-Wchanges are indulging in airy persiflage over the
recent snowstorm in New York. This is only excusable
on the ground of ignorance. People in this Province
have but a slight idea, of the terrors of 'winter as experi-
enced on Manhattan Island, but we can assure the
humorously disposed Canadians that it is no joke. They
should remember, 100, that our New York brethren have
frnm lime immemorial extended to Canadians a most'
touching commiseration regarding frost, snow, etcý under
the strange delusion that thîs is a cold country. Let us
be grrateful enough to refrain from merrimentat the six
feet drifts on Fifth Avenue.


